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Would be
in my line.

some money these hard
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Clean,

Ma

Iron Panps. Wind Stoves, Etc. at low prices.
Good Tiimer on handat all times. Try us.

I L

I

a lot

us we
are

John tho want
to eee you.

C. W. Lukens, dentist, will extract
your without pain. He will use
the new method, and you will feel on
pain.

Say John have you got n new
buggy top? No'p just
over with Best Out Top its
mid by C. O. Proud, J. C. Philbrick
and D. M. Martin. She's the stuff.

your to John
the He mnkes a

of work. You will
always find what you want in drone or
druggists' sundries when ynu call on
him.

The of Holt met in
primary at Forest City last

July 21, and eeleced
the to
them in their senatorial to
be held in Mound City, Friday July 28;
Vf.A.

Frank Zacbary, Dr. J.
I, Minton and D. D. Perkins.

Df. I. N. Miller and Mrs. Carolino
E Pattin were married by Justice Lyon
at bis residence Sunday

to the ceremony of the Quaker
church. The contracting parties are
well known in St. Josohp and their
friends UDite in wishing them a pros-
perous married life St. Joseph Gazette.
The friends of these parties in Holt
county extend congratulations.

FBOX ST. I.OTJIS AND
TO VEST VIA LING-TO- N

The ttavetllic public Is sure to find the best
equipped trains from the East
to toe Missouri river. Nebraska. Colorado and
Montana via the Burlington ltoute. Elalxiratc

sleepers (same rate as standard
sleepers), free clialr cars ot luxurious pattern
HI. Couls to Kansas City; standard sleepers,
free chair cars, and dining car. from Chicago.

Ask Ticket Asent for tickets via llurllntrtn
Route Limited Trains.

Ii. W. G. P. A.,
Viwe Hovrr, Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

Forest City, Mo.
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H. C. Schmidt,

pleased
anything

Dealer in the
and

in Holt
The and

PETER Wagons,

Fine Buggies and Harness.

Good goods fair
is motto.

H. C. Schmidt.

GALVANIZED

Galvanized Chain

Mile
W-FreeziD- g.

Wagons Buggies
County.

CelebratedCNEWTON

SCHUTTLER

dealing

Bp '0t i9
Mills, First-Cla- ss Hardware

PRICE, Hardware, Oregon, Mo.

Must be Sold

OREGON,

delegates

ac-

cording

compartment

to see you if you need
I a so save you
times.

OREGON, MISSOURI.

IRON

rilDDC
1 UJT1I LU.lJO.

Pomp Tubing.

Tie lest
4.

CMn

PflfflP OD

tie Market.

MISSOURI.

Dr. O. Cobb has re located at Rich-vill- e.

Hoko Smith's paper, the Atlanta
Journal, prefers to Bryan.

A nice lino of the latest styles in
silk guards, fobs and chains can
be found lit Fiegenbaura's jewelry store.

The little infant son of Brayton E.
Davis and wife, has been very sick with
cliolerninfnntuin.

Quarterly meeting at the Shiloh U.
It. church, Aug. 1 and 2. Elder
Deputy will preach night
and Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Everybody invited.

The "Kid Orator of the Pintle, only
hnd time to take the quid out of his
mouth at Forest City last Friday when
the tram whisked away, leaving the
multitude with wonder that
greatness could vanish so quickly.

Tlio M. John Lutheran church at
Corning is the finest house of worship
in the county. It is a brick
and we understand the plans were pre
pared by the pastor. Rev. J. A. Proft,
who besides being the of his
Hock, is an excellent architect.

It is well known that a if
not all ot President cabinet,
are opposed to the Chicago ticket and

It is not yet known what the
great fisherman of Buzzard's bay will
have to say about the matter, but his
unfriendliness is not doubted. His

n utterances make that
plain enough.

Charley one of nature's very
best and most elegant gentlemen, in a
recent interview with a reporter of the
Rockport Commercial said that in the
event he is tree silver will
win, he will take 210,000 to Mexico and
swap it for 20,000 Mexican "silver dollars,
and will return home $10,3(33 ahead in
the deal. There will be nothing to pre-
vent speculators from doing the same
and pay the farmer in this inferior
money for his grain and cattle, but will
compel him to pay interest ana prin
cipal on his borrowed money in golcL

have a Large Stock of Buggies that
MUST BE SOLD, and in order to sell them
will make you prices from

111 to $15 Dollars Cheaper

than they can be bought in the county. Also
have of Second-Han- d Buggies that we
will sell CHEAP.

. Old Buggies Taken in Exchange !

Come and see and will convince you
that we talking business.

D. M. MARTIN,

Philbrick, druggist,

teeth

myoldonedressed
Dressing,

Take prescriptions
Philbrick, druggist.
specialty prescription

Democrats i
convention

Tuesday afternoon,
following represent

convention

Browsing Napoleon Browning,
R.Bentoa,

afternoon,

CHICAGO
THE BTJB

ROUTE.

tast.vtituled

Wakelky,

best
sold

and

will

DIIMD

I

McKioley

watch

Presiding
Saturday

speechless

building,

shepherd

majority,
Cleveland's

platform.

Bell,

convinced

lill
S. F. O'FALLON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office in the Moore Building.

Spectacles at Fiegenbaum'e.
J. R Collier has a male Poland

China hog for sale.
Ice cream and ices every day and

evening at Mrs. liennett a.
itlrs. Elvira Brodbeck, who has

been quite sick for several days, is now
much better.

tou are invited to rend Fitts' dis
play ad in this paper. You can save
money by so doing.

Attend the festival at Woodyille,
Fridny evening, July 31. Proceeds for
benelit of Sunday school.

Refrigerators at cost at T. L. Price's
hardware, to close out. Now is your
chance lor a bargain in a refrigerator.

A special through train of stock.
is cars ot cattle and nogs, was shipped
to Chicago from Forest City, this week.

"Sandy" Kunkel will make cabinet
pictures at greatly reduced prices. Man-
tel lo cabinets,8I per dozen until further
notice.

The Maitland Fair, will be held
August IS to 21. Go and see the "High
Diver," one of tho greatest feats of the
acrobatic world.

Owing to a rush of school matter,
considerable correspondence and several
other items nre unavoidably crowded
out this week, but will appear next week

me light running rtewton wagon
will be good when those other cheap
high priced wagons will be gone.

II CSciimidt.
W. B. Day is now prepared to fill

all orders for nntive lumber hard or
soft, in quantities and dimensions to
suit purchaser; mill 3 miles southeast of
Oregon.

Go to Zook's gallery nt Oregon for
fine photographs. Bring samples and
prices of other artists in the county to
be duplicated for less money. Work
guaranteed.

Birdie Peret entertained a large
number of heryouny frinds last Tuesday
evening. July 21, 18UG. in honor of her
10th birthday. A delightful evening
was passed by the little talks.

For thirty days I will make n clear-
ance sale of ribbons, tloivers, trimmed
hats and shapes at cost.

Miss S. I. Dickson, Milliner,
Forest City, Mo.

Ladies, here is a chance offered by
the Maitland fair association thut you
should secure. Any lady making ten
entries in the ladies' department in the
tloral hall, will receive a season ticket
free.

A choice program has been arranged
for the musicnlo to tie given at the M.
E. church, Thursday evening, Aug. G.
Be sure and attend and help in a worthy
cause, as the proceeds will be used in
mnking repairs to the church building.
Admission, 25 cents.

The Greatest outintr of this summer
will be the Maitland Fair. Five races
daily. Two bands. The "Dark Four,"
in an open air concert of Negro ballads
and plantation 6ongs, and the crowning
feat or modern times, the "High Diver,
will ranke every day of the fair a grent
holiday.

The annual picnic of the Bluff City
Sunday school, advertised in tuke nlnnn
in tneftcniotzhauor grove.Saturdny.Aug.
18, 1890. was not held lust Saturday
on account ot the rain, but was post
poned until ne.ct Saturday, Aug. 25, at
same place. I he Oregen Cornet band
will furnish tlm music.

C. O. Proud was called to Mound
City last Tuesday by n telecram, an
Bouncing the serious illness of his
mother. He returned home Wednes
day, as his mother was considerable bet
ter. She was threatened with appoploxy.
and at her extreme age, so years, an at
tack of this kind is very Unccerous.

Up to the Lour of going to press the
Populists in session nt St. Louis had not
accomplished anything but windwork;
Committee platform and resolutions
hnd been named, but hnd not reported.
Everything badly mixed, however it is
thought a straight ticket will be put out.
The Republican state convention at
Snrinclield have adopted a platform .and
Thursday evening placed

Tubbs
and (Jahoon in nomination for governor,
after which they took a recess until 3
o'clock. The silver convention is also in
session nt St. Louis. They have adopted
a platform, and there they have stuck.

Elsewhere in this issue appears a
call upon Judge L. R. Knowles, signed
by a number of representave Republi
cans, asking him to permit his name to
be submitted to the forthcoming

county convention, in connec-
tion with the oflice ot Prosecuting At
torney. We do not know what action
Mr. Knowles will take in the matter,
whether he will yield to the call or cot,
but presume he will, and that he will
allow his name to go before the county
conyention which meets in this city on
Aucust Gth. The people are thoroughly
acquainted with Mr. Knowles; for four
years he acted as Prosecuting Attorney,
from isi'J to lt. judge of 1'rouata
court from 1882 to 18SG, and Represen
tative in the legislature in loso. In
these official duties be was clean, con
scientious and upright in the discharge
of his every duty. His four years' ex
perience as prosecutor eminently ins
him for the position.

The sad news came to town Wed
nesday afternoon that John G. Norman
had been seriously injured. It was re-
ported here as follows: Mr. Norman was
going homo with a load of coal and
while approaching the summit ot the
hill at the Dill farm, the double tree
broke; the wagon ran backward about
half way down the hill and then turned
to one side and struck an embankment;
Mr. Norman was thrown out of the
wngon and fell on his shoulders, caus-
ing concussion of the spine. His body
and limbs nre paralyzed. The accident
has caused much gloom in town, as it is
doubtful if there is a man comes within
the corporation limits of Maitland who
has more genuine friends than John G.
Norman. Maitland Herald. We are
truly sorry to learn of this sad accident
that has over taken our old friend, and
trust that it may cot prove so serious
as nt first supposed, nnd thnt he may
fully recover in the briefea time possible.

TO ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOUS
VIA BURLINGTON ROUTE.

Two splendid throiicli train daily from St.
Louis, Chlcauo, or Kansas City, to the North,
ultii frej Hi.-il- r cars, clinlnu cars, nnd sleepers.
Trains from St. Louis and Chicago are via the
Mississippi river ncenic route: irom Kansas
City via Burlington Houte and Sioux City line.
Consult Ticket Acent.

L. W. Wdliciutil , U. F. A..
VINE HOVEY, St. Louis, Mo.

Agent, Forest City, Mo.

Save Your Home!
Secure Your Family!

K. C. BENTON
Will insure your PROPERTY or your
LIFE in HOME MUTUALS and save
you money. It you or your friends are
in need of

Fire or Life Insuranc
Call on or address him at" Oregon, Mo.
and he will call and see vou.

Cuiiti
GOLD or

at D. S. Al

Where Gold, Silver, or

SILVER
The Currency Question Settled

kire's Pharmacy, Forest City, Missouri.,
Greenbacks

payment for goods.
The following is a partial list of the large variety of goods we carry:
Diamond Dyes, 40 colors.
Japanese round bard wood tooth picks. 500 for 5c.
The latest thing out in visiting cards

caras ana envelopes at 2Uc per box.
A fine line of box note paper and envelopes ot from 15c to 85c per box.
Japanese gold paint 25c bottle.
Hoyt's German cologne. 5c. 10c and 25c per bottle.
A full line of Lightner's perfumes

golden rod, carnation pink, purple lilac,
uc ounce lor iu days.

Sylyanile for cleaning silver, gold,
A full line of International stock

tion prices. A line of sponges at lc to Goo. each.
Bath brushes, hair brushes, tooth brushes, shoe brushes, clothes brushes and

paint brushes as cheap as they can be sold. '
Chamois skins and Turkish towells at greatly reduced prices.
A full lice of the famous Munyon's Homoeopathic home remedies. ABk prices.
Church's Alabastine.wbite and various tints.to mix with cold water, 8c pound.
PRESCRIPTIONS. You will be assured of four things if you get your

prescriptions tilled at our store:
1st. They will be tilled by a competent person.
2nd. Tho best and freshest drugs will be UBed in filling them.
3rd. No substitution will be allowed.
4th. That you will save money off

same prescription at any other store in

D. S. ALKIRE, Forest cm too.

GenuinE -

All of our Men's $3.00 and $3.50
Welt Calf Shoes, Bal or Congress, all
sizes; styles of lasts and widths, B. C.
D. E. EE. and F., until August 15th, at
$2.25. These goods are all marked in
Slain figures, you cannot he mistaken.ami x ttus.

Fifteen pieces of Dimity, 15, 18 and
20c quality, all go at 10 l-- 2c per yard,
to close them out, must go.

All 10c Dimity
at 7c.

our

of
40

The New York state
bolts the Bryan nod

S. expects to be at Baker
on the first sabbath of at 11
o'clock.

Ludwig will do your
meat the rates: wheat, W
cents; rye, 3J cents; oats, 2 timo
thy, 1; cents. w.UU will be charged for
a sf Bills will be due and
at the Sc. Roecker bank.

1. 1896. and it not paid
by that date, the old rates ot
will be

The Maitland Fair
have showed their wise in

the services of the Reck Port
concert band to furnish music and JJ.
A. as starter in the races for
their fair this fall. Our boys made a
epecial trip to Maitland last year and
won the Hearts ot the people. They
will not them this year.
Atchison County

Judge, Asa has
Prof. J. P. ot the

Mound (Jity schools, and
dent of Kirk, has

of
Craig, as members of the
board to examine for the free

in the State
two will select another

member, and they will conduct the
at the court bouse in this

city, at 11 o'clock a. m.,
Aug. 3, 1896.

!

National Bank Notes will be received in

at 10c a bunch of 25 and correspondence

musk, ylang-ylac- rose violet,
crab apple blossom and many other odors.

nickel and other metals. 10c per box.
fod, poultry food and worm food at regula

the price you would have to pay for the
town.

BargainS.

Lawn to

MISSOURI.

No compromise with dishonor Hen-

ry
Chautauqua will be held at

Mo., Aug. 11 to 24. 189C. For in-

formation, write W. A. sec-

retary.
The Chautauqua at Salem, Neb.,

will be held at that place, July 2T to
Aug. 2. 189C. For particulars address.
O. W. Davis, manager, at Salem, Neb.

Mrs. Lizzie Cooksey, of
district, and her sister. Miss
Gandee. were riding
when their ponies became
and threw them off, severely bruising
both ot them. We hope for their speedy
recovery.

The Bluff City Sunday school will
have their annual picnic in the

grove, July 2.1, 1896. A
variety of and

on the gronod.
to coma and have a good time.

The Oregen Cornet band will furnish
music for the occasion.

Last Friday July 18, the
Oregon Cornet band headed a large

from this town to Forest City
to eee Billy Bryan, the nominee ottbe
Chicago for A
few of the crowd were admirers of the
free silver but the
went down to see him out ot curiosity.
The City 16 to 1 crowd clubbed
in and raised to pay our band
for coming down.

One lot of Very wool Chal-lie- s

worth 20c per yard, to close at
price, 10c per yard. Good Styles.

All of Umbrellas he re-
duced in price. Have too many
must be sold.

A complete line of sizes in Ladies'
Oxford's Narrow, Square Patent
Leather Tips, selling at $1.25.
must go at

One lot Ladies' Waist, styles in
Silk, worth 35, 50c per yard, to

at 25c per yard. A genuine bar-
gain.

50 pieces of Standard
Prints to close out at 4c per yard.

Jesse C. Fitts,
OREGON,

Democracy
ticket platform.

Blanchard
August

Waegel, thresh- -

following
cents;

tting. payable
Montgmery

December
promptly
threshing charged.

association
judgment

securing

Colvin

disappoint
Journal.

Presiding Turnin.
appointed Coleman,

Superinten
Public Instruction

appointed Commissioner Maxwell,

applicants
scholarship
These gentleman

ex-

amination
commencing

Monday,

geranium,

and close

Wattereon.
Masy-vill- e,

Thornburg,

Highland
llattie

horseback recently,
frightened

Schlotz-haue- r

Saturday,
amusements refresh-

ments Everybody

Committer
afternoon,

delegation

convention president.

champion, majority

Forest
sufficient

Fine half
half

will
and

Toe,
been

75c.

and
close

One case,

examining

university.

CLARK O. PROUD,

Druggist
I
X
A Pharmacist,

OREUON, MISSOURI.

Prescriptions Carefully

Compounded by Careful and

Competent Pharmacists,

From Pure and Unadulterated
Drugs.

Carry a Full Lice of

Paints, Oils, Wall Paper,
Toilet Articles, and ev-
erything usually kept

in a First-Cla- ss

Drug: Store,

M Mi at LOWEST PRICES,

IgTBo Bure and give me a call before
purchasing elsewhere.

R. C. BENTON,
AUCTIONEER.

Dates made at this oflice. Monthly
sales held in Oregon the last baturday
in each month.

See your railrood agent for reduced
rates to the Maitland fair.

J. II. Conklin. of near Curzon, who
has been quite sick, is now improving.

Don't forget Fitts' $3.00 or 8350
men's shoes are 82.il until Aug. 15, after
which date prices will be restored.

I have two very good second-han- d

buggies. Do you want one at a bargin?
11. V. SCHMIDT.

The people of YVoodville will give a
fi'stival for the benelit of the bunday
School, Friday evening, July 31, Com

The most complete line ot watches,
both ladies' and gent's at Fiegocbaura's,
"The Jeweler." Prices to suit the times.

A temperance Mass meeting will be
held nt the M. E. church, Aug 2. under
the direction of the W. C. T. U. Pro
gram next week.

Mrs. Lucy Kaucher, has been quite
sick, this week, with neuraliga of the
stomach, but at this writing, we are glad
to learn, is some better.

Any lady making tec entries in the
Indies' department floral hall, at the
Maitland fair, August 18 to 21, "96, will
receive a season ticket free.

Will make pictures nt greatly re--
iuced prices until my portable gallery.
which is now being built) is completed.

SAJSDV IVDNKKT..

Although there is much stagnation
business, the country should be

thankful that provisions are cheap, for
its cheapness must greatly help the
needy.

Mrs. Ada Ccnklin, of near Curzon,
was taken with a congestive chill, Wed- -

?S?dYc, Vfae

.mi uut oi danger.
United States Senator Pettigrew, of

South Dakota, wns formally received
into the populist Party Wednesday of
last week. He was elected to the United
States senate as a Republican.

Qunrterly meeting at the Nickell's
Grove Evangelical church, commencing
tonight, (Fridny.) Rev. A. Bruner, P. E.,
will conduct the services.

J. II. KfPLiscF.i:, P. C.

Don't fail to read the progrnm of
thd musicnle to be civen at the M. E.
church, Thursday evening, Aug. 6. The
proceeds will be used to ninKo repairs
to tho build ng, which are badly needed.
Admission, 2j cents.

Miss E!ia O'Falloa received word
that her cousin. Miss Lena Bandy, is
dangerously ill at Grand Junction,
Colorado, whero she has been teaching
music the past year. Miss Itanriy has
many friends who will regret to hear of
her illness.

The Savannah Reporter recently
issued a trade edition, in the form ot a
supplement in pamphlet form. It was a
very excellent effort in giving the his
torical and statistical record of the
county and its towns. The Iteperter is
one of tho very best papers iu this sec
tion ot our state.

J. K. Linville, manager of toe can-
ing factory, and who has been out look-

ing over the ground, reports the corn as
looking well, only late on account of
having to be replanted, owing to the
heavy rains. Tomatoes are looking fine

prospect never better. They have
about 125 acres of corn and 135 acres of
tomalces. Ho says they will commence
operations at the factory about Aug
usts.

The Corning. Mo.. Gun club has
comnletod arrangements for a grand
shooting tournament to be held in that
city. August 13, 11 and 15. Cash prizes,
aggregating 850 will be given and also
50 per cent of the entrance money will
go. Tho management want it dis
tinctly understood that the money will
go to the winners they do not want it.
A good time may be expected, as the
boys up there koow just how to treat
all who visit them. Further particulars
will be given next week.

Tuesdav.Au?. 4. has been chosen by
teachers at the institute as directors'
day, and they nre earnestly requested to
be present on that day, bo thai they can
become acquainted with the teachers.
and also see the way a genuine, live lot
of teachers conduct and carry on a first- -
class institute. And nny suggestions
that the directors may desire to make
will bo considered and appreciated.
Show your inetrest in the education of
sour children by attending tho institute
and thus also encourage the teachers.

Rev.John Calfee and wife.of Aurora,
Neb., who were hero visiting Mrs. C's
sister. Mrs. C. J. Hunt, were called up
on while here to mourn the death of
their little girl, Mercy, aged 15 months.
When they came the little one was suf-
fering with whooping cough, nnd gradu-
ally grow worse, when complications set
in, the little sufferer passing away Tues-
day morning, Aug. 21, 1890. Rev. Calfee
and wife desire to return their heartfelt
thanks to friends nnd neighbors who so
kindly came to their aid and rendered
them every assistance in their sad hour
ot affliction and trouble. They returned
to Aurora with the remains last Tues-
day, where they were interred.

On last AVedneeday morning, July
22, 1S00, Miss Gertie Knapp, aged about
17 years, a daughter of Milt Knapp, re-

siding near Mound City, was found in
her bed in a stupor. Four powder pap-
ers found by her bed indicated that she
had taken an overdose ot some narcot
ic. A physician was summoned who
did all in his power to restore her, but
was unsuccessful, the young lady never
regaining consciousness from the effect
ot the narcotic, and finally dying. She
had been suffering from a severe cut on
one of her hands, nnd had obtained the
uiu.pu.ucw a..D...o ,uo ..u,..u.
different physicians, neither knowing
that the other bad given the medicine.
Whether it was suicide is yet a question.

I
j Spring

J. Watson 6c Co.,

ITT

Opening.

1$ A PLEASURE
To announce something in the way of

after the long talk about
times, which is like unto the good
of the past.

keeping up the moan? We think

i business,
hard
days

For
not,
offering
better
before

Dress
Notions, Furnishing

Gents' Furnishing
Goods, Shoes, Hats,
Clothing, Groceries, Glass-
ware, Queensware,

WD
SUMMER

arc
Need

readyLlJ they are

Fiegeabaum, "The jeweler," repairs
watches, clocks and jewelry. Try him.

Try the new method for extracting
teeth without pain, which C. W. Lu-

kens, our dentist, is using.
Remember until Aug. 15 you can

buy any 83.00 or 83.50 man's shoe at $2.25
at Fitts. AH sizes and widths.

Those wishing first-clas- s pictures nt
greatly reduced prices, should call at
once at "Sandy's." Remember this is
only for a Bhort time.

Tuesday Aug. 4, will be directors'
day at the teachers' institute in this
city. A cordial invitation is extended
to nil of them to attend.

The management of the Maitland
fair have engaged at great great

a "Hieh Diver." who will on each
day of the fair plunge head first through
space, a distance of 60 feet, into a tank
of water.

The premium list ot the Maitland
fair, which is to be held August 18, 19,
20, and 21 1S9C, has been received from
the Holt Uocsty sestinfx, wnicn uia
the printing and a nice job. Maryville
Republican.

We have received the premium list
of the Nodaway Valley fair, which will
be held at Maitland, August is to i.
The book was printed by the Holt
Count Sextinel and is a good piece of
workmanship. Corning Chronicle.

Many of those fellows whs are
shouting for that sort ot free coinage
for silver which will doable its value,
voted for congressmen who voted to put
the wool of 2,000,000 sheep owners upon
the free list aod took 45 per cent, ot its
yalue away.

The dedication of the new M. E.
church, at Forbes, announced lost week,
to take place in that city, next Sunday,
July 2G, has been postponed
Announcement or date or ueuicaiory
services will be given in this paper aa
soon as decided upon.

Prof. U. W. Gallaher is in the city
this week. He goes to Savannah where
he will teach in the Institute, which be
gins Monday. After the close or the
Institute he will probably return here
and take a position in the Racket furni-
ture store. He is looking exceedingly
well Mound City News.

Personals.
C. D. Zook attended to business in

St. Joseph, last Monday.
Edwin A. Welty has returned home

from hi St. Joseph visit.
Sumner Mever was transacting ousi- -

ness in St. Joseph, this week.
Miss Ada Meyer, ot Forbes, was

visitiag in St. Joseph, this week.
Miss Mary Green is in Mound City,

the guest ot her cousin, Mrs. George
Meyer.

Misses Rosa and Ida Oren, of New
Point, are the gueeuof friends in St
Joseph.

Elijah Rowlett, of Maitland, was at
tending to business in Oregon Ibst
Thursday.

I. U. Khoadee, or New roini, was in
Kansas City, this week, called there on
impottant business.

PrnsMMitintr Attnrnev. G. W. Mur
phy, was called to Falls City, Neb., this
week, on legal business.

Til Riahnn nf nnnnr Holt, was the
guest or his mother, Mrs. ouaau imwi
for a few days, this week.

Mrs. J. 15. Mcuonaia, ui
was in Craiff. this week, the guest of her
daughter. Mrs. Otia

Mr. St. John ana wue, u
spent Sunday with Mr. Alex ixwireey

and wiie.oi nigoiBU" ... .
Miss Maggie xuariio, ui iu,muu,

Neb., is yisiting here, the gueai oi ner
brother, D. M-- and other relatives.

If Ttfnllinr. anfl Mm. ieu mini v.
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Mo., is visiting the family of Samuel
Foster and other relatives and friends in
Oregon and vicinity.

Miss Hattie Gandee has returned
from Lee, Kansas, and is now the guest
of her sister, Mrs. Lizzie Cooksey, of
Highland neighborhood.

Hugh Richards, otnear Mound City,
was the guest ot his brother, W. Hn ot
this city, last Wednesday, returning
home Thursday morning.

Mrs. Hattie Maxwell, ot Topeka,
Kunsas, is yisiting her father and moth-
er, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Nipher. Her lit-
tle soo, Lelacd, is with her.

Mrs. John Markt, ot this city, is en-
tertaining her sister. Miss Alpha Sutton,
of Ottumwa, Kae., and her little niece,
Rachael Martz, of Kansas City.

Mrs. Kate Perry left this week for
Kearney, Neb., where she will join her
husband, Jesse Perry, and where they
will make their home for the present.

Will Collies, who has been working
on the Maitland Herald, baa severed his
connection with that paper, and for the
present will remain here with bis moth-
er.

Josenh Noellsch, accompanied by
bis daughter, will leave next week for a
few weeks visit at bis old home in Ger-
many. We wish them a pleasant voyage
andsare return.

Hi. Hershberger, the only and gen-
uine Hi., ot Eskridge, Has., is here on a
brief visit with relatives and numerous
friends. He is always welcome, and we
were glad to see him.

Jim and John Peret, will leave over-
land this week, for a trip to Seneca and
other Kansas towns. The go sight-seein-

and with the hope of finding a suit-
able place fur locating.

Mrs. Lulu Kieff returned last Thurs-
day from her Southern trip. She was
joined at Moberlj by her mother, who
had been there for a few days visit, and
who also returned home.

Ira Peter has returned from his
trip to Pueblo, Col. He was accompan-
ied home by his daughter. Miss Lucy,
who has been very sick, but who is now
much better, we are glad to learn.

The following from here attended
the G. A. R. reunion at Falls City, Neb.,
this week: Tom Davidson, Wilbur
Smith, Clare Castle, William Seeman,
Albert Seeman, C. C Powell.

Abe Wilson of Craigiccompanied by
his sister, Mrs. Ella Redmon, left fer
Ridgeway, Harrison county, this state,
called there by the serious illness of
their mother, who is 80 years of age.

The following from here will attend
Park College, the coming school year, so
we are informed: MissesUertie Bennett,
Minnie Murray, Marie Caskey, Ella
Caskey, Will Schulte and Clarence
Bishop.

Miss Laura Opel, who has been the
guest of relatives in Sadorus, Illinois,
for the past year, has returned. She was
accompanied by her sister, Mrs. Anna
Lewis, and son, Julius, who will visit at
at home for a monin.

We acknowledge a very pleasant call
from Rev. H. P. Bond, who has been in
our city for a few days in the interest of
the American Bible society, for which
he is district superintendent. He is a
very pleasant, gentleman, and seems an
enthusiast in his work.

The following delegates and politi
cians from this county are in attendance
at the state Republican convention,
which convened in Springfield last Wed-
nesday. Aug. 22: S. T. Lucas. D. W.
Porter. Mound City; Ed. Kennish.Maitr
land; D. P. Dobyns, H. T. Alkire, T. a
Ducgan and Harrison vanuerveer,ftam- -
uel F. O'Fallon, Oregon.

Billy Niee, of Craig, "head-pusher,- "

for F. K. Allen, was in town last Thurs
day, looking over the ground prepara-
tory to erecting the fence around the
court bouse park. He informs us that
tber will bean work next Monday.
Billy'f many friends, and he has legioas
of them here, young and old, rich aad
poor, fat and lean, were au glad to see
him.


